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1. CON3IDERATION 01'. :E~.fiE$ TO HlCREASE AV.A.Il.ABIUTY OF FOOD 
(Item 10 of the Council Agenda) (Documents E/1339, E/A0.6/W.40, 
E/AC.6/34 and E/AC.6/35) {con·iiinued) 

Re-opening t~e discussion, the CHAIRMAN drew the ~jttee'a 

attention to the Ste.tement. ~n the World Food Situation by the Council 

of ·~he Food and Agl2.cr..:lture Orgar.ization (Document E/aC.6/34) and to 

the 11 statem'3nt on Measurer; to increase J\Vailabillty of Food" {Document 

E/AC.6/,5) b7 the representatiTe ef the Pood and Agriculture Organization. 

Hr. A.DitRKAR (IMia) said his delegat ion wa.a vi tally interested 

in the question of f~~1 availability which had been frequently discussed 

in the General As&ambly, in the Food and Agriculture Organization, in 

the Council and also in the Regional Camnissions. No concrete results 

had so far been achieved, if he might s~ so, in the interests ot the 

hungry mill:bns of the \1'Qrld1 and especially those of Asia. Food 

surpluses were developing in some parts o! the world, while high prices 

obtained everywhere, resulting in adversity and destitution, particularlJ 

in the foNi-impc>rting countries whose balances of payments had been 

serious~ upset with consequent retardation of economic development. 

Those countries were takirg whatever measures they could. India, tor 

example, was striving to attain self-su.tficiency and had decided to 

import no food-grains t~m abroad after 19511 except in case o! dire 

necessity. To that end the India Governmdnt planned to increase food

grain production by tour to !i ve million tons by the end ot 1951. 

Increased production was being sought by improved methods ot cultivation 

in irrigated areas or in those with an assured rainfall, India had 

also approached the Food and Agriculture Organization !or the provision 

of consultants and assiatance in the manufacture of improved vaccines tor 

cattle. 

The Indian delegation believe-d the present food production and 

distribution policies ot certain countries to be shortsighted, and likely 
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to create political and economi.c di.f'!iculties .f'or themselves and other 

countries. With regard to !ood ":::urpluses11 
1 those were no new phenomenon. 

In the days of laissez faire such "surpluses" had become available to 

importing countries through reduction o.f' prices. And there were no real 

surpluses in the world to-day. There could be no problem o.f' surpluses 

when the world's needs as a whole W<7re considered. So long as !amine, 

destitution and malnutrition prevailed in same areas, it was callous to 

talk of surpluses tn others. Local surpluses mi&ht lead to decreased 

production by affecting local prices, but that difficulty coulu b3 

avoided by making the so-called surpluses available at concession rates 

to areas in which malnutrition an~ famine prevailed. The net loee to 

producing countries would be leas than the latter imaginad, because, 

arithmetically speaking, they must compare lower production multiplied. 

by high prices, with higher production multiplied by lower prices. 

It was the moral duty of those producing countries which were fortunate 

enough to have vast tracts of land occupied by small populaticns to make 

the fruits of that land available to the denizens of the more thickly 

populated countries, instead of restricting production or destroying 

or Wl'.sting food surpluses. A oatastrophic drop in pric~s pr a stampede. 

in the world's grain m.EI'kets need not result from the unloading ot surpluses 

if orderlY development were organized through international agreements. 

The Interno.tiona.l Wheat Agreement, thou~ abortive, had been a step in 

that direction. The Council should express its view emphatically on 

that '-iuestio ... 

The Indian d.eleg~~-ion was large~ in agreement w1 th the United States 

draft resolution, but thought something more than a mere endorsement or 

the Food and Agriculture Ol'ganization' s report was required. He might 

remind tne Committee thet at the last session the Council had requested 

the Food and Agriculture Organization and other specialized agencies, in 
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co-operation with the Secretary-General, to undortake those studies eo 

that the Council might consider recommendations tor action. It would 

theret'ore appear that the Council had :10muthing more in mind than a mere 

"taking note" ot the Food and ~griculture Organization's report. d8 

the United States represente.t1:ve had sllid, the nature of the problema 

bad ohaaged, and certain aeetiona of the ltlOrld population were nov 10118-

wla&\ better to4 then before. M, general.l7 spea.ldng1 the eeYel"it7 

ot the tood problem remained unchanged. He would venture to quote a 

p&ll&l8 traa ~e Statement on World Food Situation pr~pared by the Food 

-.1 Asricultve Organization (Document E/AC.6/'J4): 

"The significant tacttt are th • .f'ore that notwithstanding 
continued high product1011 or tood i1'i some countries, espee1al.l7 
1n North America, and ltea<11' improvement in Western Europe, 
milliona: are et1U underfed, eo that the average consumpti~n 
throughout the world haa et1ll not yet achieved the pre-war 
level. Le1s then lOJC ot the wrld' a food. production 1a 
e.xchanced 'betwen coUDtJ7 11¥1 country, representing onl;y three
quartera ot the volume OXoharl8ed before the war. Ot this, 
North ~le! 1• reaponaible tor & largely increased share, 
with the result that variativna 1n out~ut in that aroa haTe 
now a greater ettect on wppUee and prices in the producing 
countriea and entail more serious consequences tor oon1umer1 
elsewhere than would be the case it the volume ot 1nternD.t1onal 
trade wue greater and more wtdely distributed between supplier• 
throughout the world." 

Since the main problan vas therefore maldietri but ion ot the worl<l' 1 

food. eu~pliea • which had oauseci stagnation anti glut over· large azoe&l and 

lt&nation and misery 1n others, his cielegation tomally propoeed that 

tile United States dratt resolution be amended by the addition of the 

toUawiac pan.graph: 

·~ ~ the principal toocl-produoing countriae 
to enter !-'o tpP&"opriate int!::rnational arrangements to 
taeilttate th• economical dierposal of surpluses and to 
&1'01d reltrieticmiem in their .future production of food 
graina." 

!he OKAIRMAI obeerYed that the United Statee representctive 

had agreed at the pre'f1oga Meting to the deletion ·ot the final paragraph 
··.· 

traa the United State1 41-att Nsolation (Document E/AC.6/W.li:J). 
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In reply to a request for clarification by Mr. AD.illKil.R (India)~ 

Y~. STINEBOWER (United Stat~s of rtmerica) agreed that he had in fact 

withdrawn th~ final paragraph. 

Mr. PLIMSOLL (Australia) said the Indian amendment merited 

sedous attention. He was in broed. agreanent with the Indian 

represente.ti ve' s em:Jhasis on the :! uties of the great food-producing 

countries, though he thought the Indian amendment might also have 

mentioned the reciprocal obligations of the importing countries. The 

latter must to some extent provide a guaranteed market by, !or e.x.a.m.ple, 

promising to accept a minimum amount of irnpo""ts. The word:Lng of the 

proposed amendment was very important, and he thought discussion ~hould 

not be closod until delegations had the amendment before them and had had 

time to give it close consideration, 

Mr. MORO.ZOV (Ulrl.on of SoviEt Socialist Republics) saiu tltu.t 

increased p:-oduction, which was vital to increased availability of food, 

was essential. if the world f'-ood situation was to be improved. It was 

all the more neeessar,y to stress that tact because.production tras below 

standard in certain countries. . But the Food and Agriculture Organization, 

instead of dealing with .that problem, appeared to be concentrating its 

attention on m.aj_nt.l'1.ining price levels and preserving the privileges of the 

tood monopolies~ The 61!1all fauns which plB\Ved a vital part in foud 

production in many countries received no help from the Food and Asrieulture 

Organizatio!'l. il.t the previoue :neeting the represer.ta.tiYe of tha·t 

Organization had menti•:lr.Led increased production as one of the pj.•oblems in 

the ,.,rld tood situa.ti :1; but the Food and Agriculture O:t-gan:i.'Ziation was 

giving less attention to increased production than to the question of keeping 

up prices, as was demonstrated by ·recent decisi;.;;ns Md resoJ.·ltions of that 

body. FUrthe~ore, reports of the United NatiJns Secretariat showed that 

African natives, for example, were still fa:rndng with imple.'Ilents so 

primitive that they could .not possibly increase theil" production unless they-
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were granted crt}(lits to enable them to obtain modern equipm.ent,. s.e~ds 

and fertilisers. Sim1.l.al' help we.s required by small farmers in other 

countries. 

His delegation disagreed with the French representative who thought 

the Fo·li and Agriculture Organization had done its best. On the contrary, 

it had eisnal1f tailed to give adequate attention to the problem of 

increasing production • 

. W.S.th regard to :the United States draft resolution and to the Indian 

amendment th~reto he reserved the right to state hi~ delegation's views 

at a later ata;e. 

Mr. de OLIVEIRA CAl~OS (Brazil) said the Indian amendment merited 

careful considerati~n, but he thought some clarification of its precise 

implications was necessary, in particular, of the meaning of the words 

"international arrangements". If they meant bilateral agreements, he 

w.:>uld ask whether those would be based on economic c,Jncepts. If, on the 

other hand, multilateral agretm1ents were meant, that would raise once more 

the question of inter-governmental commodity agreements which had already 

for.med the subject o£ protracted discussions at Havana. 

There was no doubt that a conflict existed, whethdr between different 

countriee or td.tbin one and the eeme country, concerning food imports and 

food exports. That problem arose in Brazil and, while it might be nora 

apparent than real, it nevertheless required settlement, 

Without ~est1oning either the intention or the nobility of the 

Indian 81!1endment,t he thought that any at.tempt to discuss general international 

rrangements in the Council would only create difficulties, and that 

•ntrics should be advised t~ conform ld. th the tenne of Chepter VI of the 

-~a Ch~rter. It was of course pvssible that the Indian proposal aimed 

'3.rily at the expansion of mrkets by an agreed system of price 

ssione, which opened up an entirely new field for discussion. He 

: ask the Indian repres€;lntati ve for some clarification of Ms amendment. 
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Hr. SCHNAKZ (Chile) said his delegation was ready" to support 

the United States draft resolution because it was convinced that the Food 

and Agriculture Organization had alreacST done excellent work and that its 

future efforts would produce tho best solution f'or world food problems; 

The criticisn that it had dono not hi ng practical was justified only in the 

sense that it had not concerned itself' with the ef fective implementation of 

'i. Ja sures adopted. But its main achievements lay in tho real ot co-

ordination. Speaking for Latin American countriC.ls1 whero cthe value of 

the Orga.nizatiol\-. wae underst-ood., p9.rticularly since it.s measures t.o combat 

food s!1ortago had been made known at tho last eossion of the Economic 

Commission for Latin Amorica, he could sa1 t hat. no other organization had 

donG more for world solidarity since the war. The countrias of Latin 

America wor~ grateful for the tochnical assistance provid~d by the 

Food and Agriculture Organization. Of oourso., its wo:;:l~ was still 

evolving. As the French rcprosentativo had stated, its.mandato was based 

on the world foo~ shortage and tho neod to end food wastage. But it was 

· now claar that those problcms must be con&i.d.ored concurrent~ with the vast 

general problan of the· ,M"l", 1 !'.:.od !:~t".U~!.u.~.f a.nd that tho Organization was 

•• >Jvi concernEld with fUturo devolopnents of the ~rld•a agriculture, and 

foresaw the noed to plan agricultural dovelopnont on a world basis. On 

that basis the Food and Agriculture Org~zation was co-oparating GffoctivolY 

by the intrqduction of a uniform standard in tho various countrier. as a 

prolir!linary step towards tho fut.nre devolopnent of agri.cultl.!l'e thro'J.ghout 

the world. 

He disagreed with the USSR roproscntativo•s viow, because Latin 

American countries had first-hand experience of tho Food and Agriculture 

Org:.;.nization's practic;al concern \dt"l food probl<.ms. Those problCD.s were 

complex, involving as they did the general question of agricultural 

development in each country, transport, shortage, the safeguarding or 

,. 
·' 
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He agreed that tho Organization 1·s conc..Jrn \dth prices was natural and 

necessary. Farmers and small-holders could onl~-bc encouraged to produce 

by guarantees of a fair return for their labour. The Council should there

fore pay particular attention to tho quGstion cf stable prices in tho world 

market together with the long-term question of supplies. 

In conclusion, his delegation would support the United States draft 

resolution because, 'While t.hd - ··nd and Agriculture Organization had not 

yet succoedvd in feoding. the 'Whole world, it had assisted developnont, 

particularly in new countries such as those of Latin America. As for the 

IncU.an amen<Dont, he agreed .-Lth tho Brazilian ropreeontative 1 s obsorvatiol\ 

that its scope should be cl.Garly defined. 

Mr. RUDZ.INSKI (Poland), pointing out that the discussion was 

entering a vor,y wide tield, agreed with tho French representative's stato-

mont at the previous meeting that techni~dl wastage and production were 

closely linkod with tAo problan of food availabilities. But thosQ were 

not the o~ problema involved. Ho also agreed with the Fronch repre-

eenta.tivc that such problau could not be discussed or solved in tho 

Council. Aa he had stated at the previous meeting, he would offer no 

criticisn of the Food and Agriculture Organization 1 s report. He would 

moroly suggest that diacusaion should be terminated as soon as possible UMl 

tho many problans raiaod, lor ox;:wplo 1 the quo stion of tho multilateral 

agro'l!lents mentioned in the Indian amendment, should be doalt with at a 

later atage, for ~plo dw:'ing consideration of !tam 36 of tho AgondA, 

when tho annual report ot tho Food and Agriculture Organiz.;.tion would 'be 

discussed.· 

Tr.e Polish delegation wa.s ready to devote serious stutzy' to tho Incliaa 

clm.Cndmcnt 1 Which \168 Of considorsblo importance to both producer cllld 

consumor countries. 

In conclusion, he wished to suggest that discussion be concluded and 

--------~-A~--~~~~--~----~~~~L----------~~~~--------------------------------~--~ 
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Mr, CORLEY SMITH (Unit,od Kingdom) agreed with the Polish 

representative that the present discussion vm.s somewhat prorri.::turo and would 

take the Committee too far afield. Tho Committee could h~rdly embark on a 

discussion of the International Wheat Agreement and international commodity 

~rrangcments. Ho requested the Indian roproscntutivo to withdraw his 

amendment and to move it a. t a 1a ter stage. 

Mr. ADARKAR (India) said he was not clear as to how his amendment 

could be ra.ised under Item 36 of tho agenda, which dealt with tho Food p.nd 

Agriculture Organization's report. Furth0rmoro, he feared that if it were 

raised under that item. it might be confused with purely administrative 

matters. Thcrcforo, while he realized that the form of his amendment was 

not tho only one in which it could be mD.de, he ... s not prepared to withdraw 

it. If the Council had no rocommontia.tions to make to t,hc General Assembly 

the question could bo loi't to the Food and Agriculture Organization. But he 

maintained that the Committee should make such a recommendation as was on-

visaged in his amencbent. 

The CHAIRMAN suggested that the Indian rcpresontativo should move 

his a.menclmont as a separc.te r(ilaolut.ion, st,ill under Item 10 of the agenda., 

which would meet the wishes oi' all concerned, and he consequently propoeod 

that tho Committee consider first, the United States reeolution ~d subsequent-

ly the Indian pro po so.l, 

Mr, HAKIM (Lebanon), agreeing with tho Chat~n's observation: said 

tho Committee was dealing with the general problem of thG availability of 

food 1 and that if tho Indian representative wished to make a propo~l on that 

subject he could move his present proposal eithor in its original or in an 

expanded fo:nn. 

Mr. ADAKAR (India) was ready to consider tho suggestions made. 

Tho CHAIR1AN proposed tho.t the general disc-.~.ssi')n be clu:'!cd and 

consideration given to the U 
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Mr. RUDZINSKI (Poland) forntally moved the deletion of the 

seoond paragraph from the draft resolution. 

Mr. MOROZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) supported 

the Polish amendment to the United States draft resolution on the grounds 

that the reference in the second paragraph to the problem of food spoilage 

and wastage by no means exhausted that important a.nc! urgent problem, 

Mr. ~ (United States of America) Aid that he~ 

withdraw the aeoond paragraph of his draft resolution in order to achieve 

unanimit7. He would only recall that Item 10 of the Gouneil' e agenda 

(Measures to increa.ee Availability of Food), had been placed on the agenda 

of the General ,Assembly at the request of Poland, specific reference 

having then been made to the problems of food spoilage and wastage, 

'lhe first pa.rasra.ph of the United States draft resolytiont "The -
Eoonopd.c and Social qouncil takes note of the report su9ni tted by th,2 

I 

. . 
Food and A&ricultpre · OrsanizatJ.op on the meesep to.inqrena a'f!a.l!P1lltl 

of food" wy ~u!t.z aao12ted. 

'.ftle CHAIRMAN ruleQ that Item 10 would remain on the Camn:l.ttee'e 

agenda in order to provide an opportunity for further discussion of the 

Indian proposal at a later stage in the Oammittee's proceedings, That 

opportunity would ar1se when the snnual report ot the Food. and Agricult\11'8 

Organization came before the Committee, sometime ·atter lS J~. 

14'.!" .. McDOUGALL (Food and h.grioulture Organization) wiahed to 

remind the Committee that it was ditficult for a speciali~ed agency to 

siva a full account of all its aotiviti'es in every report it eutmitt-ed 

to the Economic and Social Council. The work of the Food ancl Agrioultu.l"e 

Organization had beeri tu.lly descr;tbed in the reports published over a 

period of thre& ,ears and he had been somewhat surprised at the auggeet1oD 
• 
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that the Organization did not concern itself with assisting small 

farmers to increase production. The reports stressed the fact that 

it was the Organization's primary objective to increase the . ~rorld's 

food supplies and the Director-General of the Organization was using 

all the funds available in t he budget to assist under-developed 

countries by promoting such ~provements as the use of f er tilizers, 

better seeds , and agri cult ural machi nery. In co-operat ion with 

the World Health Organization, the Food and Agriculture Organizat i on 

was engaged on a far-reaching pr ogramme for combating malaria and 

stimulating food production i n under-developed countri es. Further, 

the attantion of the Organizat i on was also f ocussed on the problem 

of food spoilage and wastage, to which reference was made .i n the 

second paragraph of the United States draft r esoluti on. 

Finally, he would draw attention to the fact that a paragraph 

had bt-i~dvertently omitted from Document E/AC , 6/J5 (Measures to 

increase availability of f ood; Statement by the representative of 

the Food and Agriculture Organization); it would be distributed to 

representatives at the next meeting. 

2. REPORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION UNION (It~ 40 
of the Council Agenda) (Oocument E/1319) 

The CHAIRMAN stated that, si nce the repr esentative of the 

International Telecommuni cation Union was unable t o be present at 

the meeting, discussion of Item 40 would be deferred. 

3. REPORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL CIVTI.. AVIATION ORGANIZATION (Item 39 
of the Couucil Agenda) (DoCUJnents E/13.38, E/13.)t1;'Add.l) 

}~. MARLIN (International Civil Aviation Organization) said 

that the Report of J1:tlnternati onal Civil Aviation Organization 

(Document E/1338) wns the sam!:' report as that sul:mitted by t he Council 

of the Organization to its Assembly~ That method of presontation had 

been adopted for reasons of economy, but if the Economic and Social 

Council so desired, the Organization's Report could be submitted in 

a form directly intended for the Council. 
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Mr. STDi'EBOWER (United States of iunerica) said that the Report 

on the Organization's work was not perhaps sufficiently infonnative tor 

members of the Economic and Social Council, who were not as familiar with 

the problems confronting the Organization and th~ methods used by it, u 

were the mEmbers of its own Council and i~ssembJ.¥. 

Mr. HAKIM (Lebanon) pointed out thc.t the Report 1 which waa 

num.ber~d E/lJJS/Add.l, was entitlei "t.'upp~EIIlenta.r;y Report of the Council 

to the Assembly on the Ji.ctivities of the Organization11 and covered the 

period l March - 31 MaT 1949. He wondered why the original report waa 

not now before the Committee. 

Mr .• MARLIN (International Civil it.viation. Organization) at.ated 

that the Report (Document 1/13.38) had been diatri.buted earlier and. he 

could not but regret that representatives had not received it. 

Hr. OORLII BaTH (United Kingdca) mAde a tomal protest with 

regard to the method ot distr.!.but1ft3 documents. It we.• indeed. true that· 

six ~opiee ot that document had been c11stributed to each c1elegat.1on at 

Lake Sueooee, but. that wae a. whol.:b' inadequate number. SuOh nat 

quantitie• of paper wra uaecl by tbe United Nat.iont, that grt:~&ter 

ganeroeity might R.rel.T be dieplqed. in e<l'&ippiag repreectatiYtl td.tb 

the documents neeclt4 tor 10 important a meeting ae that ot the l!»onad.o 

and SOcial Council. ' 

.:. .. 
representative be included in the •aaaey record, end aaked repNtiHIIltatina 

to tra.namit ttJ t.he Secretariat 8l'q' complainta they wished to make. 

l(zo • . S1'IIIIBCJiER (UDltecl States ot .~~merica) telt that the looncaic 

and Social Council J)lould tab adYalltage ot the otter b7 'he 
• 

representative ot t.bt Inte.matiJil&l. Civil A'ri.ation Organisation to t\d:ll:l.t 
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future reports in au.oh a tom as woul d enable the Council t .:> form a 

oorract ~es&ion ot the Organiaat101i' 1 work. It ttaa only once a -rear 

that the konom1o md a..&al Council bad an opport.Uility ot acquainting 
, 'I 

itnlf ld.Ui the w rld etwaUon 1n air- tranaport; 7et1 in the toa. 1n ., 

which ,it _,. nov IWaitted,· t he report · demanded great f amiliarity with 

tho etru.-. of the Organisation tor ito proper COIIPrGheruJion, end did. 
. ' 

a.ct. lay rNtticieot ellpbae1• ei ther on the spectaculAr aepecte ot the work; 

_. •• t:Q-, wtanoe, reMu at sea, wbere t he oo-opernti•.)n ot several .. 
•pooialieecl ageoiea ume into plAT, or on t he Snter-rel&tionehip botwefliD 

t.ho Ia\VM~ Ol.U Jl.v1at1on Organ1 tion, tho IntematJ.onal tele-

o• rn ldoat1ona Union. and other apeciallsed egenciee • 
• 

•ttett, aor· 4S4 be W:bh hia OOIIID8Ilte to be in aD7 way interpreted U A 

an,"._ ot the nport 1teelt aubmitte<i by t he Int,emational CiTil AYiaUoft 

CJI'.-.t••lc:e. 

/~ 
' ·· Mr. ADABI'AR (lndia) eu.pported the Chairman, adding that the 

Bo--.o o-nt,tt .. wa1 perhape not the mQCJt appropriate l)oay to diaouaa 

que\l.ona ·~ oo-ord.in&Uon 811<1 of the relati~thip between the Inter-, 

Mr. PLlMSOLL (&uttralia) said that the International Civil 

AYi,tion Orsantzati~n eho~d not be lett with the impreesivn that tbe 

Eoonanic .:::.nd Soad.al Council aeeired to receive a complete and epecial 

report_, the compila.tioa of 'Whioh ·wuld ente.il gr~At upendi ture and a 

oonaid.erable increaee in the Or~anizationre statt. 
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Mr. MARLIN (International Civil hviation Organization) drew 

attention to the tact that the first chapter• of both the original 

and the aupplementary report (Documents E/1338 ~d E/1.338/Add.l) dealt 

with relations between. the ·Internr.-.tional Civil .r~.vi.ation Orga.niza,ion, 

the United Nations and the specialized agencies. He believed that all 

the relevant information was C·:mta.ined therein, but was prepared to give 

more detail• should the Committee so desire. 

Mr. S'tiNEBOWER (United States of hmerica) appl"eciated the 

point made by the representative of Australia but emphasized, with 

regard t.o the questivn: of ~o-ordinatbn between the United Nations and 

the specialized agencies, ·that that problem was tr~ated in the 

International Civil lviation Organization's report in a somewhat piecem.ea 

fashion. Moreover, he would advocate that future reports give a 

consecutive acco~ of the practical work done by the Organization so 

that representatives might have before them a clear picture of the world 

The CHAIRMAN moTed the adoption of the following resolution: 

"THE ECCNO¥.IC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL 
TAKES NOTE of the re~;ort submi t.ted by the International 
Civil Aviation Organization; and 
~ESTS the Secretary-General to transmit to the 
International Civil il.vietion Organization the recor··ls 
of the disouasions W1iich took place at the ninth 
sesf!ion of the Council on the report." 

.The re&o.ution p~opoecd by the Chairman was adopted by l4 votes \O 

Q yi\h 6 abqteptions. 

At the ~~ueat of the representative of the USSR, the mv.~ 

Nled that the abstenti·:ms of the USSR and the B.relorussian SSR 

representatives be mentioned in the summary record. 

Tbe lnE!etf.ng rose at 12,30 p.m. 




